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RUIRAL &qO=IS.

A rauE is te ho a'warded at the Chicago Fair
this fait, for the fastest walking herse.- This i9 a
move in the riglit direction, aud abouid be copied
by all agricultaral societies.

Tuz Toronto Barth Closet Company are adrer-
fiaing & cheaper article, which tliey offer for $10.
But a home-made one will answer every purp ose
for dwellers in the country.

NTo portion of the country is suffering from
dreuglit the present seasen. But there are
sections vhere the moisture ia in excess, aûd
-wiere drainage would bs of untoid value to the
growing orops.

PLoun Qfýsniphnr is the bestremedy for lice, on
boga. The suiphur may be sprlnkled on the hogs
ana in ther beoas. While it will kilt the lice, it
~wMl not hurt t6e hegs; indeed, they are said to bo
the hesthier for suai a dusting of their coats.

A Din of soft soap i the oroteli of a fruit trac
aluring a dropping season like this, wil save
:muh tima sud trouble ini getting rld of barir lice
sud bormr. The raina -wlll wash the seapy liquid
into the intersices of thxe hsrk, and prevent lu-
sect nesting, incubationn adatcbing.

T=i Agionitural Collage at Cirenccster, Eurc
lsnd, bas beau a faMure in thes cuostien of
furmera, and the cause la suspected te bc it
alinost exclusive Glus-zoom toachig. Another
institution has beau. commuence which la te com-
bm"e practical 'with sciontlfio instruction. This is
mucli mone likeiy te succeed..

TrS best timotkll weeds inas soon as tey
appar sboya tbe surface of the grouud, or aen
belere they do s0. A aight brush with fi garden

mlor iu the fiold with a light harrow, wlll
aestroy thein at tbis enriy ana tender stage of
thair existence, thereby saving much neediess toit
on the part of thie cultivator.

eou Gznnns, of New York, lias a field. which
for more than three-quarters of a century bas
beau mauured wlth mething except ciever gre'wn
upon àl ana plouglied in, upon 'whioh lias heexi
growl 'wheat, corn, oas, bar!ey and graus. For
flfty y"ar plaster hau beau used upon the ciover,
ana the lsud shows ne dimintion of ferwiity.

4'1 Iycows proferred Ibis ensilage te mesi," la
ýtâ9 lateat exaggemra oulogy of taie new fodder
Ira hMv met wetI. It la modifed, howaver, by

1the remaikû,«,,s ieB8t thoy would cal the foadea,
tut romunau he malesvlite ater te b

liclced up tast." Here ie one ensilogiet, at any
rate, -who le zurious ta speak the exact truth
about the inatter.

MicinoANx has a 'very. etringent isw for the pro-
tection of salli birde, i-'hich forbids tahe killing o!
a robin, uightbawk, whippoorwill, flnch, tbruali.
lark, spsrrew, cherry bird, brown Ibrasher, wren,
inartin, oriole, woodpeeker, boboliuk, or any
other ang bird, under a penalty o! $5 for eseli
birdirkicd; sud for cach nest robbed, ton daya lu
tahe coanty jail.

Tuz New York Sun 6-ives aunacount o! a cu.
rious machine whloh cleaus horsea by steaxu, aud
is in daly use at the Thirdaïvenue street railway
stables. Its regular rate is ten herses par heur,
but at a recent trial, 'when extra steam, was put
on, it cleaued one hundred and tweuty-two herses
froin 7:30 a.m. te 5:40 p.n., with an bour's
intermnission for dinuer. The work ie net only
dlone quieker, but more effeetually than b,- baud.

IN1 the five menths eualing May, British India
sent te Englaud 4,470,887 owt. af whest agaiuat
4,886,761 ewt. wbich camne frein the Atlantic
States in the same period. The Indian wheat
expert lias quadrupied lu two years, aud the best
judges say it needê oniy a few light railways te
euable North-Western India te become the chie!
wheat-eporting country ln tahe worid. Britain
will doubtiess encourage the new iudustry te taie
fei extent of ber power, for the ability of India te
consume British goode le only liuited by the
ability te pay for thera.

SowEn iawus are nsually failliras bonns tire
sedng is tee tIbm. Two exemples bave coe
uuder aur notice taie present season. Iu tie oe
case, ton pounda a! bine grass seed were Ihinly
soattered. over an acre o! land, taie resuit beiug
niL. Iu tahe other case, a buahel was put on a
quarter of an sa. The resait is, in five
weeirs,uabeautiful green carpet. Charles Down-
ing Baya, «« if yen would walk on veivet, sow fromn
four ta si% huabels of sed te taie acre."1 At tbis
rate, taie cost je about oue-teutb o! wbat that 0f
sodding vould be.

Tun sems a e virtue as weli as diversion
in whistliug. Au oldfariner ays il bas been hie
raie net to, have a blred mani on bis fari who
was net addiotedi te this habit. A whlatler la
ohearful, good-zmturod, kiud te animais, net apî
te find a&ut with bis foa, or te complain of a
littie extra work. Sometimes girls take to
whistlixg. Mrs. Grundy pronaunces it miady.
lika; but am every3ak lis bis Jili, wlàtlimgmxay
indioste the poseelsion cf good woranly qulitieu,

A couRrsporrnwr of the Farners' Revfeu
says :-11 Save manure by making a cover over it,
mine is made after au idea Ibat 1 got frein tire
ùwnîinge luvillages. i used fourteen-foot boardey,
matobed aud painted thema ; bhm ,braces frein t'as
pisttoe the aide of barn, aud rodea over theroof te taie
posta or piste cf the harn, lnstead cf poste, wblch
would ha in the way o! bsuling out taie manure.
About eue-bal! cf tbe farmera throw the mnanure
under the drip of the eavee, snd from one-fourti
te one-haif the value cf it gees iabo tahe neareet
streau."t

Tzm follewing varieties of appies were reportedi
by thie Ainerican Pomaologicai Society et the sas.
sien of 1881, for cultivation lu ?dinnei.ota :-Ben
Davis, Duoheas cf Oldenburg, Egdlsr Bea
Streak, Englisb Russet, Fail Qne6n or Hasa-Groas
Pommier, Fameuse, Goiden itasset o! Western
New York, Laboe Strawberry, Maiden'e Biush,
Piaxnb'eCider, flambe, Bcd Astrachan, St. Law-
reuce, Beps a! Wine, Tetofsky, Tolmsn'a Sweet,
Utter, Wealthy sud willew 'rwig. whie aul o!
thace varieties have fruited in taie Stata, taie
Wealthy, Duchesa of Oidenburg, snd Tetofaky
are the uxost reliahie.

A PÂABIGaPaef anenymeus autborshipis Il golug
thie rounds," assuring those wbo have been
aneyed by the irrepressibie arreiion on txeir
iawns, that they may take haut. The pest will
pester thera ne more. Gardenera now cultivate
this weed for greens, and lb flnds ready market.
Eaving titis hecome a useful plant, bugs wil cat
lb off abeve the ground, gruba wMl saw its rc'ots ln
lwo, thc sun w11 scorch it te deatb, the rains will
drown lb, tbe bail ivil tbresh lb to atrips, and boye
willdig it out aud steal it. If this is tobe the
resuit cf the adoption cf bbc audelien int the
family o! usefal vegetables, lb la a pity tbat a
13imilu pracess could net ha initiated lu regard te
the Canada thistie.

SOEBioDY bas ceudcused a whele volume cf
visain coueerniug wheat culture imb a very few
maxia, wbioh are put ou Ibis first page cf the
Ruais. C>aJ»u4 bliat tliey muy attract thc oye of
every reader :-- 1. The hast soil for wheat la

idi dlay lesta. 2. Monet likes a gaoda, aeep,
soft bed. S. Clover turne ndaer maires juat sua
a bod. 4. The hbst seed la oily, hea-vy, pluxnp
and dlean. 5. About two inches ia tahe hast dcptb
for sowing taie seed. 6. The arill puts lu the sed
better sua chesper tbaxi broacsing 7. Froma
tahe xle cf September te thc laut af October is
the best lime for sowing. 8. Drillea, oua buabel
of jeca par acr; if sown broaast, two bushélu
par acre. 9. Oins heavy ro]liug sfter sowing dees
mucb goo. 10. For fleur, cut when the grain
bagins te liaren;- for mae, net matit it hae


